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PASTORAL LET -TER things ought not se Io be ;'andi ittibbchoves us
to examine, and "sc-àe if' th<re be auY wicked

MY AUTHO0RITY OP TIIE SYNOD waty iu uS.»e arid ta cry wiglitily tinto Gad thac

TO TE 3I31BES A«'iD DIMLNTS fle would '-lezid us inuIlle way overlustirg."
TO TE M~1BRS ND D}WtEN S eS long as sucb Ilsin lieth at the door,'l the

OF TUE Cbiurch's progrcss must be grievously hîn-

Presb!feriat Churc& of!j(d il wi d'reti.
nc'ctùmn wici, the Chîtrci, of Scotland. Not the least of the evils, of whlich mention

is made ini the Report afth UcConixitteo on
The attention of the Synoti having been Christian Life and WVork, is the backwardness

callcd, in the Report of the Cominit1ce on Mîxnif;ýtUd by ixuxwy, Wvho bave. camne to years ef
Christian Life andi Work, Io ' the low ;I)iritu-il discretion, in availlug 1beinscives; of the privi-
lite of certain Copgregations, the negteet of loge of participating in the floIy Communion.
ordinances on the part of xnav of Io licoplc, There is tou godt rensuu te believe that very
the large nunbçr ovcr thc age of cightccn ycarc mauy of this class of Chiurchineit lave reachcd
living unpledgcd te a Christian IifiŽ, the preva- a considerablu aige, andi aire beads of f amilies
lence of certain Lins in the country, and the or housebioltis. The nuumber of those of
vrerv sm*.Ll shart of the labour borne by mny eightecn years oid un>d upwnards Who arc thus
of the Eiders in caricg for the souls of the Illiving unpludged te n Christian life", is de-

jîol,>it was resolv cd te Il appoint thc M1odcr- scribed, on tie streugth of minute and reliable
atlar in concert wiîh tho Commnittce to issue a information, as very large. WVho eau estimate
l'astoral Letter bearing on the wrils rcferrcd thc loss incurreti by al] such ? Tho Lord's
to. In coxnpliauce with tbis resolution, we Supper is intcnded ta refresb, andi couiirin in>
addrtss you in the language of brotherly exhor- their maith, those who partake of it, ne well ag
Intion. W. &,al sure that they who, by- Gctl*s te coinniciornie the dcath of Christ. Ilow
grace, are lcnst L:ully in> such inatters will be inany of the thousands who deprive thieiscives
the Most ready 10 acknowledge tile nccsqily of the strength promistd bY the Saiviaur o r-1l
of stirring ula auxieus thought, andi prorokix>g who Ilce ffl Mi ithi thc wiole beart" nt Blis
specitt prayer, te the end tii:: the sins ad owui lote-feust, mighît, by loyal obedience to,
sbortcomings coniplaiti ofi nny bc rernoveti. Cjhrisî's oxnniasàt, bave been irevcnted froaul

It is açsurnet tbnt ail who beioîîg t0 the Yielding tO the leowcr af sin! Of what
church, anti naine t12e naine of Christ, believe incalculable value lias fellovship with
in> tbeindispcnsnubiity of spithili hic. t4ic bene- *ChIrist, in> th*s fle1Cst npproacb j> im,
fit of ordinances, thc efficacy of Uh icmrxnc, been as a protection t0 the seul amidtheUi
Ilhe absoluto nced of holincsi;I andi Il value of teniptations andi triais by which it is, nt al
Christmn ce-operation. A confession of fiuith tjitnes andi in ail places, boset. But, a reason
in Christ implics ail this, and consistcnçy de- wliich manif oftcu plcad fer flot taking Çoin-
amatis tuit practice siai accompany profe-s- munion is tuit thcy are nlot worthy to engage
sien. According ta the testimony of tuauy of in that Most sacreti religions rite. The judg-
thoso 'ria II wnlcb for your seuls as ticy thiat Ment denounccd aguinst partalting iniorthily
miust give account" and are Iljoa-long orer you is pointeti te as sIufficicut ta warn tiien froni

*wit.h godly jesdousy,"I it bas been shown that, tic Sactruent- Boetter, it la argueti by theul,
in net a fcw of aur Parisies, religions feeling net to cemmunicate than ta "ceat and drink
andi faithfullneas bave beceme dogeneratat, andi judgment ta thienselres "-ian even ta rua th@.
%bal, Ii x>l, thicre is mue)> to bc deploitti in the risk of undergoing se, awful a punishlncnîtl
loue of tbeir n>orality and social lufe. IlThefe Dots il not, hoecer, eccur ta those Who urge


